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bid and 43 cents per gallan asked. Ru- - teim. 1830, of tb ga pot lor Cwtof 5.1 Jdo your duty. Go to work now. for

Hancock and reform and a restored

ifvuj tAii tu aio puuauiiUiviBi tuwHfu
gftified-W- - roc" the demoustraiioo-- ' of his
old proposition that the South would
finnriah hpttor nndpr frop, lahnr than it fcVer

posea not to Know ui wwu
but its adoption by an elderly lie- - county, Bute of ftorth Carolina, in . iLf,"0
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TAR The' 'market Was fl'rhi '
Ht 2 20 neTlSper tbr of 280 lbs. with sales at cnotationi !ln. to wr or Lr.i' .ho.,"1'':'

pubtiA emiBgroaIed to, protest
ailMBo allljea secessionist;
riTOiitra
of il)e South, Mcertajn!yI:extraordi-nary- .

Suppose a Southern politician
were tr calf Sn IfieState Iiegislatures
to meet wrier they 'thought ''things
were going wrdng'Mn ...Washington,
and recall thi member of Jongress,
what name ahottW w gtv their ao- -

city of WUmtntton. ud deMribe L lr 'hv
Beginning l the NotitaMUn IbuWi T.V

The patriot should rejoice that admission to
a share in the nation's splendid material
prospects will destroy the last vestiges of
bitterness and resentment . over the 'lost
cause in the South. Perhaps most of
all the city of. New York, as the commer-
cial metropolis for the products and the
distributing point for: the supplies of a

' (5iacAd(, 'October 19. The excitement
and" tuspense wbicb for the ps ibree'days
lmvq beu hourly increasing respecting the
fate of the Alpena, were changed to pro-fou- nd

sorrow On thd part of those whose
frieDds were known: or believed, to bo on
board, wbeu to-day- 's news not only fi ej
to report her safety, but announced the
cetaioiy of her destruction. The offices of
the Goodrich line have been tilled with
mournful faces. It is not deemed possible
lb-i- t any one could have beeu saved from
the wreck. Had a raft been made it, could
hardlyhave lived five miautes amid tb fierce

WHAT A OBItlUCU&TIC AMtttlNI-- T

It TION WOULD DO.

No man can well estimate the
good results that would follow the
election of Gen. Wiafield S. Han-

cock. We believe 'Hi would have a
tremendous influence in restoring har-uiou- y

throughout the country. The

CRUDE TUIlPENTINE-MitrKe- t quiet,
with sales ieport,-- d at $1 for Hard and
$2 80. per bbl. fr Yellww ,Dip, aod Vrgm.

COTTON The maiket opened firm.

ivv luruiorij Known u tmtenConri'a ,u
I ts.a . . . .nonuwmraiy wna me weatern lin. r ...V.
"till,,amebeuiK parallel with uU MaU .timdred and thtrty (880) feet lot ,u2!l)',

Boathern 11m of Frinr.. ut- - .k.'..'11 b.
large part of the south, is concerned in 'ith sales of 12ff bales on a basis of 10its new and glorious departure. Already uon
the merchants of New York have resumed J They are boasting that the 11-- 10 cents per lb for Middling. Futures JiX!??" Zfeet U the Hactern lae r.doing what 1 be .Nothing can intimidate me

in laoa. for October opened steady iu New York
at 10.83 cents and closed barely stead v

wltU laid line of Mnth .Lr lbr huodS''thirty (350, feet U tbe bwurlnf ; nn hrlS
tun. lot, piece or paieel of Uod which n.: 1 ll"

asperities .ud mUmemm- and ha-- KK XTT. heatiag of the waves; ivnu Sbooe probably
wilt ever tell the story of tn$ wreckyeeeel
meu believe she stru'ek a rock somewhere J 5 cents; December opened steady iZZZl JJ?.rJ?E. i.'0Theritu r trial JP treds of sectionalism Jiave been kept They no. longer depend fortheir prosperity lrom its ntrenonmeuM. uey

ShT lXZt&nt?, upon the abundance or the price of wheat not intend that elections, shall elect
alive by ust such fellows as Conk- - the Kocthwest. The two thousand sijt any more in thia country. They

v i -- jj . . J ...... I 1 " -- " vi w n.ncat 10.94 cents and closed barely steady at deedof mortjtge, which beara dwTth.7.'
Garfield. I hundred million dollars that have gone into 1Q.93 cents. The followioc were the ofli'ling, Sherman, Uraqt aim. Am uu been tnerikfown the office of tbo Uagtater of Deeds of " ccT. "

New Uanorer, in Book "N. N. M. pj??1' '
t6i. to which reference 1. siren or iiSE? ''cial quotations here:iue oouiu id ioe past ien years tor us vui-to- n

crop alone, while greatly repairing and
teplenishine that -- once wasted section. myart peace taika" the civU mtwri&e are whose intellectual armory appears to

readwand wiUina to perform their duties, the mis--
tary power tho4d ceaM h lead, end adryw- - supplied With only poisoned ar-- . .. cents $ lb,

on iuc east snore boo weui 10 py ces some
distance from the beach. Ttier' is much
complaint of the laxity of tbe cvmpaoy in
having no list of passengert1. Theqrew was
thirty strong. It is stated wbeu the vesEel
left Muskegon she had seventy 'passehgera
and at Grand tfaven she took on'fiVo,
mostly women. Goodrtcl', however, thinks
the passengers did not exceed tw.enty-ave- ,
or perhaps twenty in number.

have immensely developed the trade and
Th! 6th day of October.

oc5 Mt

Ordinary
Good Ordinary
Strict Good Ordinary

mean-t- o hol4onosfMwer in any ana
air contingencies, and they omit no
opportunity to show their lordly con-

tempt for "the vulgar populace," for
lhe turbulent and dangerous

masses." If tbe American people
are not strong and brave enough now
. a . I . !.; : .

Utraatm romw v
--Hancoct U ;3C7.

h'-T-H l.AVih,
tJoieniiami,,,,',prosperity of New York." t 95-1- 0

10 0

10 11-1- 0

row b. Elect Hancock and the cause
will be removed to a very great ex-

tent that prompts the bloody-sh- irt

flappers to 'such extraordinary dili

Ltow Middling.. .
Middling.
Good Middling. .

COHKLIROS I.OG1C TURNED
AQ1INST UinSBLP.

ComniUsloner'4 Mate of it(u
Esinte Under Oocree i

Foreclosure).Tk r XT V 7T.- - I VOW QOWD lOese OlUbtem KlUBi,
I liberty, tbev never will be. And if

FRBS1DKNTUL ELECXOBJ.
FOB THX STATS AT LARGE:

James M. Lbach, of Davidson
Fabius H. Bxjsbke, of Wake.

DISTRICT ELECTORS:

1st District, Thomas R-- Jernigan.

gence, and makes them grow more been feeding Conkling out of bis own havtnl voted them out in November,
sanguinary the farther we are re--j dirty spoon. It takes up his figures j the people do not seo that they get

VIRTUE AMD IN PURSUANCEJadgmentof forecloiurc, rendered t
0K

i
A

term, lfcO, of the Superior Ooart or Mew iL UM

County, State or North Carolina, In a eprui ",v,!
acUon pending In raid Oonrt botwoen T iPUlntllf. and Wm. P. CaVIUul. miA ht ..i. V

OHIO.

THE BEPUBLIONS AND THEIR ELEC-
TORAL TICKET SEVERAL MEMBERS
RESIGN TO AVOID COMPLICATIONS.

IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Columbus, October 20. The Republican

State Central Committee and numerous

moved from the days of the war and j and theory as applied to the South out in Jdarob, we may say farewell
to liberty. Waihsngton Post. Dem.

tliy Toltrauh to Ue Morning Htar. )

Financial.
Nxw Yoke., Oct 20 on Money

strong at 28 per cent. Sterling exchange
48148J.. .Slste bopds dull. Governments
quiet.

dT hill Wlfn lprm1an(a ttta . 1 ". ' - 'ohaw. Coin ml loner. appalnUd by Mid 1n'd,n,,,
nd docroo, will tell ror cub. by j.ub.uX.!'1A boot Fraud.

Cincinnati Commercial, Hup

the scenes of strife and carnage, and brings them nearer home to
Four years of rule under a wise, hu- - New York. Conkling insists in his
mane, patriotic, conservative Presi- - New York speech that "the superior
dent and even the North would be-- property-ownin- g and tax-payi- ng

come reBtive under and intolerant of power" of the North should dominate

candidates for Presideoiitil electors, met Commercial.
city or Wilmington, county of New Uauw.rState aroresald, on Tneley. tbe ninth d r f v,
vember. A. D.. 1880, at IS o'clock M.. a oiuuB i

2J " Henry R. Bryan.
Sd " Daniel H. McLean.
4th " William F. Green.

5th " Frank C. Robbina
6ih " David A. Covington.
7ih " Theodore F. Kluttz.
8th " James M. Gudger.

FOB CONGRESS:

8876 bsles; mid- -Cleveland, October 14. E. V. here last night for consultation as to ibe
Smalley; of the New York Tribune, eWgibility of theRector. Stanly Matthews Cotton iiVSnil. t?? presented aq opinion that persons holding 011 S8 1 1 j

is in the city, on the way .Hast from offices other than Federal offices, ; were eh- - futures steady, with
tt umuunog, ana oonnaoa u raiina u..... . 'Ui leans 11 5-- 16 cents;

sales at the following at tho Sonthweetern lnteraectlon or FoorthWalnut tftecU, and running tbmice n.twJrtiany abuse of the feouth Dy the evil- - me vsovernmeni or ine union, xiis Tn(jiaua, where he made a careful prices: October cents: Novembergible as such electors, but that to avoid all
10.86 cents; December 10.93 cents: Januarv S.?rSR ttuZJ??minded fellows who feed upon hale I idea is that wealth thould have peliti- - j study of the campaign. In an inter

as a most delectable morsel. A term cal control that the ubulk and sub- -

semblance of objection from any quarter,
he deemed it desirable that persons holding
any office, elective or appointive,' should
resign either those positions or thvir places

11 38 cents. ' I fr'J1' P41"1'6'11" wlr 't Ninm.-ul- l'tha Woal.r.. Li
view with a Jueader reporter, he
stated that, the Republicans made In -- t iarlour quiet, wheat steady. Uoiu quiet.JOflN W. SHACKELFORD, of office uuder a mild and yet firm stanoa of the nation's wealth and

rors steaay at fit). L.arU weak at f8 60,
TT 1,1 I . 1 f 1 I hnom aa a ' kit am I i Ki a! .nAtitrAllinUp I - - .
xuxecuiivo wouiu nave a wouuenui i w v. nniorttH

on tbe electoral ticket. A resolution to
this effect was adopted and the eulire eve-
ning occupied in inducing the candidates

Of Onslow. importation. Spirits, turpentine 46 cents. Rosu $1 95.
Freights firm.in matters of GovernmenT. Theall sectional an- i-effect in assuaging

m I TT .1we Deiieve most I union atrects mm to two countiesmosities. 1 hisLEuacnoN, Tuksdat, Nov. 2.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
For Governor Thomas J. Jabvis.

ihence Northwardly alonar Mid line or Ktmi,BtiettotbebeKtnnfn:-T- he eame beloBtho eastern ends or Lou No. 1 and t In liuLI
Sue accordta to the official plan fWilmington, and being tbe nam. lo piece or L
eel of land which theealdWm. P. Oanad.TaMaria Canaday, hi. wire, conveyed to a-- r

of New Uanover" by a certain deed or a ingiige, which bear date the 4th day or Jane a
1874, and is registered In tho office of tbo kepi.L'
or Dredcor aald connty or Mew Uauovrr In
J. I. I . at tagea 2U Us Stl, lo wnich ref.-rr- ,
given ror greater certainty.

This 5th day or October.
W. W MllAW

New York Tiutb (Independent), Oo ober
.

17 18li0-I- n

Columbus City, Ohio, one thou-
sand more votes were reoorded than
the census returns as the number of

steadfastly. L t us try it. Why J New lork and limgs and shows

for electors to accept the decision of the
Committee. Generals Grosvenor and
S. S. Warner, candidatts for electors
at large, decided to resign their places us
directors of the Soldiery' Orphans' Home
and the Northern Ohio Asylum, respect-
ively. Dr. Beaman retired rather than re

should the North hate the South? I that according to his theory as ap--
Lieat. Governor Jas. L. Robinson.
Sec'y.of State Wm. L. Saunders. I Why should that section be regarded I plied to the South, these should con male inhabitants. There is nothing

By Cable to the MoruloK HtAr

Liverpool, October20- .- Noon. (Jotton
demand good, which is freely met at

previous prices; middling uplands 6Jd;
middling Orleans 7 receipts 0,650
bales, of which 9,400 were American; sales
12,000 bales, of which 1.000 bales were for

with suspicion and jealousy that I trol the legislation of New York and surprising iu this, in view of the Re- -
fihn.nA im nolifiv enLirelv. Ho rIiowr I publican majority in the State. The

r j i - - - - - - .r o rfi Antn nrAAilaw id f Vial tlia TAt.iiKlinnna
tributary to the immense wealth of that these two counties pay in State, dd'n , . .

za ,en , hon san iQSltead

sign his place as member of the Assembly;
Several other candidates resigned minor
offices. State Senators Egleston and
Klrby, of Cincinnati, were not present;
but Will be cilled upon to resign either the
State offices or their places oa the electoral
ticke'.

speculation and exporL Uplands, I m c,
October delivery 6 11 16, 6
October and November delivery 64d; Jan
nary and February delivery 6 15-32- d: Feb

the North? J county and town tax $33,380,858, j 0f ooe

ocS a3t OommlMiontT

Sttlo or Vuliiublo Iaitnl In Kruiu.

wick Co ii til),
BYVIUVUS OK A JUDQMKNT OK KuliK

by tha ihnri ofWake county at tbe Fall Torm. lata, thrreof i th.clvll action therein pending, entitled Thornliadger, Administrator, and oibera, v. ThoniM
McllUenny and others, 1, a Oommumtoner i.rcourt, will on Monday, tne ib day or i rewuirnext, at tbo lionsa door. In the towu ,i
bmlthvUle, In the coanty or Itinnswlcn, vxikwc tpublic sale tbo two following tracts tf land aiiuul.
In eaiU last monilonedconnly, to wit:

1st. 'J ho ttart embracing a portion of tbt t.tracts formerly known as tbo " Oaks I'laiiiatum..a lit. ..um . ... .

But the Northern Radical papers whilst the remainder of the State pays GeoJ Butler on Indiana Frauds,
have one key upon which they play only $13,757,241. That is to say, these "Aside, however, from the local is--

forever. Their harp, so far from bav- - two counties pay $29,613,241 more sues, which will not enter into the
next election, the loss of tho State toinz a thousand strings, has but one taxes than the rest ot the state. .

m, , rv the Democrats is largely attributable

" Treasurer Jno. M. Worth.
' Attorney General Thos. S. Kenan.

" Auditor W. P. Roberts.
" Sup'L of Public Instruction J. C.

Scarborough.

for judge of the 4th judicial district,
IL Tyler Bennett.

F.jK JUDGE OF THE 5TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT,

John A. Gilmer

THINK OF TUKSK rHINGS.
Let every Democrat in the Third

District remember three very impor-

tant things:
First, every vote is necessary. No

man can stay away from the "polls

and thus fail to do his duty without

ruary and March delivery 6Jd; March aod
April delivery 6 17-83- d. Futures dull.

Long clear middles 44a Gd; short 40a 6J.
1:80 P. M. CoUon--Sal- es of 15.C00 bales,

of which 2,000 bales were for speculation
aod export. Uplands, I m c, October de-
livery 6 23-3- 2, 6$623 83d- -

Baggiiig, Ties, Twine.
J AAA Rolls Cotton BAGUING,

string now. iney say it ine .uemo- - xnese cuunt aru very largoiy iera-- to 'repeaters' brought there by Re- -

publicans."crats are elected all that was accom- - ocrauc, giving as rauou asu,uuu ma-plishe- d

by the four years of war and jority, we believe. The Union asks
the results of reconstruction will be Conkling if his argument be good for

"How many "repeaters' do you
there were?'

'Tt id imnnaaihla t ft tall Tf (liair

OCCUPATION OF DULC.GNO LAUNCH
OF A GREAT STEAMSHIP.
! By Cable to the Morning Btar.l

London, October 20: A Badsie dispatch
to Kcutei'd says the Prince of Montenegro
has appointed Gen. Popovitch comman-
dant of Dulcigno, with instructions to occu.
py the town wiih fourteen hundred men.

Tbe Barrow Ship Building Company
yesterday launched (he new steamship
Furnessia. She is the largest vessel ever
launched in England, except the Great

2000 Bandle8 New Pcd T,fis

JQQQ Lba Bagging TWINS,

..'n aiK.i wuianuoi in acrrp or wami.land and 956 acres or upland, and which wu rm
veyed by John U. Taylor and wire to tbe Uut o. in.
H. Badger by deed or morqrage. dated 1st Janiury
1870, and registered In tbe office of lirglstrr of
Oeeds for eaid coanty or Itranswlck. in txMik 1'
pages 870. 671, 811 and 87S.

2d. The tract 1 ring on tbe went tide or Kavk a
Island, containing 145 acres conveyod by Thoiuaa
O. Mctl benny and wire to the said plia ii. lUduiby deed or lfortgsge. datsd 1st July, 1871. si.d

lost. They know that the Democrats anything why he does not step down name ia DOtrlegioi)j they did a legion
of the North furnished more soldiers and out and allow the preponderating of harm. I met a gentleman from
than the Republicans did, and they wealth centres to name his successor? Alexandria, Va., who confessed to
know that the Democrats are as But Lord Roscoe will fail just here to hang taken fifty there."

MAnd I know a man in the Custom
much resolved on carrying to a see the force of bis own argument. Hou8e here who took twentv from

Eastern, and will run between Glasgow aud
New York.

v..

For sale low by
WILLIAMS & MURCUISON.

Flour, Bacon, Molasses
1000 Bbla FLOUR' an ?rde8'

whether we win
or are defeated. If we are victori-

ous, and we hope we shall be, then
ika Holinnnant Vioa nrt nart nf Int. in

KLKCTHIU SPAUH.t.
reKwreu iu aaia negisver s omoe In book II. i

pages 33, I4, f35.
Tkbk One-thir- d or the price hid to be paid In

cash, tho residue In two equal Instalments al om
and two years, with Interest from tbe dsy or aalo

final issue what the war brought He will not, however, be able to an- - 1 this city," interrupted a gentleman.
. . . I . . . .TTt 1 T I 1 I A 1 I- - - m

aDoni as me rfcepuoncans can oe pos- - swer uib vuune luwrrogauon. i a dispatch lrom Alexaodna, V a., Euizooty amon horses has mude its .d-- JOHN UATLINUsays: "For the past two days squads I pearauce in Petersburc, Va.. and in some oc lOdtd CommlaaUiinr300 80X04 Suuked Dry 8it SIDES,- I sibly. Then why make such a foolishthe reioicing, for the victory was j Mr. E. B. Anderson, a Republican j of negroeshave been arriving in this I djcent cities. There are several unfa--, . - tt jr--- i I charger' Why attempt to deceive OA A Hhds and Bbls New Porto I izuucoewjriefoiaMtAssKs. lo my k riends aud Cus- -nnnii in inn ii mth ih mmlku
WILLIAMS A MURCniSON. I

city from Indiana. Friday morning
a company of ten arrived. Those tKLf Snryock, bookkeeper and cashier of

. urf xuxcaaoge, Loutsvil e. isarriving did not hesitate to y that An eIamirjalioQ f is 8CCOnn;8 BboW8 J&
through his culpability then his con and bamboozle the North? It is all

for party anfl nothing for country,

of Boston, baa been examining pa-

tiently and fairly into the record of
James A. Garfield. He has published

I

tomers.
meir passage irom xxortn Carolina t to be a defaulter. Tne amount missing bj

in pamphlet form the result of his in- - to Indiana had been paid by a gentler
Nails, Hoop Iron, Shot.

1000 eg NAn,s 4 w 0

Bae"noopIRON'
OA A Bags SHOT.

vestifrations. He desired to find ont I man from the North." J AM NOW DAILY UECSIVINU MT FALL

stocx or BOOTS AND fcUOB8. conslrtlnc f til

the Latest Styles. My past stock and aiy u rriM

speak ror themsclvo, and I only ask a ronUuuiuirv

TO '
the precise truth and to fairly con
eider all the testimony. We oan
only make room,. for a brief passage,
in which Mr1. Anderson records his

Por sale low by
WILLIAMS A MURCUISON.

far is $4,003. but it is said the total will be
from $30,000 to $40,000.

Bacon, flagstaff Ties, Ac.
100 130X68 Smokcd D s- - SIDES,

OA A Hair Rolls BAGGING, 2Jf, S and 1

OvU pound,
2000 New aad Pieced TIBS,

2000 Lb8,JagsIns TWINlr'

1000 maFL0Ui?,a11 g ade

fj Bbls SUGAU, A Granalated Hx C. &c

1 AO, l"nbs and Rackets IjARO,

Remember that Jarvis has been at the
helm of the Stale two years, and has made
a m03t excellent Governor. Under bis ad-
ministration the laws have been enforced,
the rights aud powers of the courts have Our Own-Mtik- e.

solaiion will be that he helped to re-sto- ro

to power the corruptest and
most treacherous party known to
history.

Second, the election of the Demo-

cratic candidate for Congress in the
Third District may be necesssary ab-

solutely in order to give the Demo-

crats a majority in the next U. S.
House of Representatives. Be sure
to do all you can to prevent such a
sad and damaging catastrophe as the
election of Collector Canaday as the
Representative of 18,000 Demo-
crats in the Third District, ilow
can he represent one Democrat, much
less 18,000?

and that is the matter with the Re-

publican party.
But, say the Stalwarts, tho Derao-ocra- ts

cannot be trusted. If Han-

cock is elected he will allow the
Southern Democrats to run the ma-

chine. Even the lordly Iloscoe Conk
ling grows excited over the remote
prospect of some future, imaginary
domination of the South, and venom
flows from his fangs in a continuous
stream. But this ia all gammon. lie
knows, and every Stalwart knows,
that Gen. Hancock is tbe very em-

bodiment of patriotism, honor, deci-

sion, and good sense, and that he will

or your rarors so liberally bestowed on me. I'lew

call and examine my stock as regards (joaHl aud

prices. No trouble to show the goods. Will Ii .

pleased to roc you one and all.

ItespccLfnlly,

C. ROSENTHAL,

qenviotion of Garfield's character and
guilt. He says:

"Who ever said Garfield sold himself tot
329? Who ever thought so? If it were

JgXTRA SUPSJR AND EXTRA FAMILY

Flour In bbls andl-lo- . V.' V and V bbl Sacks. Porn
meal. Pearl Grita, Mixed and Wnlte Corn, Wheat
ad Corn Bran, Shorts, Chops, Hay, Oats, Pro-Tende- r,

ate Black Seed Oat.

not been curtailed, the people have pros-
pered as never before, and the two races,
under his advice, have cultivated feellugs
of good will 'and haTmbhy. No disordeis
have occurred; the public schools have
been kept open; the taxes kept down, nnd
honesty, efficiency and a faithful dischargo
of duties, have marked his administration.
Why, should there be a change ? Raleigh
Observer.

U. BON BY St SONS.
Ocl7tf , attheCape Fear Mills.

Daily Additions ,

clearly proven to me that he bad sold him'
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to excuse him on the ground bf temporary
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dishonorable purposes. Men at Garfield's"
age; aod in bis position, do not sell them- -;
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wise, honest and honorable advisers,
and that his administration of the
Government would be constitutional
and truly republican, without favor

have takeo a high price indeed to tempt 45 are required to. do and perform each
him. Bat, under ordinary circumstances,; year four dajs labor on the highways; or
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but little to be done for ill andOakes Amea signing demagogues, we . might more justly
was a safe man to do business with. I have) call them fools, who are making every ef- -

Third, be assured that the Radical
mangers in Washington and New
York will make a strong effort to
capture this Congressional District,
and other Districts in tbe State, and
also to place North Carolina in the
Garfield column. Are you prepared
for such a result? " Are you willing
that North Carolina's ten electoral
votes shall be given to the base and
isooble fellow who was mainly in

tore to miarepreaeu. ine roaa law ana toing this party or thaty this section or j no doubt Garfield's jobs generally were
prejudice tbe ignorant against l.Goldt.fit - FTa wiwirha Trawlotf th oigger man mis.
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